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' SUNDAY
t BREAKFAST

E Berries
blrrd Kfgs With Minced Peppers

,.. Potatoes
ft Sliced Tomatoes

&n Mountain Mufflna Coffee

i DINNER
fnb mar be a platter meal, which
U serving.

coldSncBarbgecucdofHam
Stuffed with Coleslaw

Crnd Butter Sandwiches with
fg Minced Peppers
4 Coconut Custard Cake

$ Stewed Frujt Coffee

I' SUPPER
. Deviled Eggs

tVitercrcas nnd Cheese Sandwiches

l?Cu,tards AngelOak0
Mayonnaise

Tea

Eres With Minced Peppers

tluce viry fine
One onion,

Stvo gtttn pepper.
Hub individual shirred egg dishes or
Leilas well with butter nnd then
Set In the center of the dish two
Ml pieces of toast. Cut in inch
Mttfj for the family of five. Place
Brpiling bowl
)Fnrtgfs,
tt Wii o two togs,
itntr tablespoons of milk.
'Bttt to mix thoroughly nnd then
Hie Into the five prepared shirred

clines ana spriuKie wjiii ib miuu
snd pepper and Dane in a noi

nntll litat lioL'innlnir to set. then
luickly with a fork and pour one
oon ol mciteu Duller over eucii
and earnish with finely minced

ley and serve.
Hmm fn,iniittn 1Vfllf11n

Ifteam
fMr toMejpoon of sugar,

rrito tablespoons oj ouuer,
iOueaa N

W mil then add

f

iOte cup of sour cream,
Tw snd one-ha- lf cups of sifted flour,

Itvtl tcasvoona of baking
IMtitr.

Beat to a smooth mbttnro nnd then
ra in muffin pans and

fruiie well wltn nnely cnoppca nuio
piadd one raisin. Bake in a moderate
m for twenty-fiv- e minutes.
t Barbocuo of Ham

a uve-pou- cui ui ouanu. uuu
feptICCl and then place in a saucepan

with cold water. Bring to
t toll and cook cry slowly, allowing
Urtj minutes to tho pound. Let the

ri coot overmgut in water ami men
tna tnnpnlnn 1 null patnnttA rkft

Hi. Now place in a bowl
jiKO'lASrd cup of flour,
tris woicspoons oj xoaitr.
Mix to a paste and use this to cover
ifnk llirfm.. nf thn hnm Nnw nlnnA

Ml bowl
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tfl ..J .1 i .LI. ! -UTf "" Lue" pn vm muiurc inioptt side of the ham. Place In a

w Ttn ana oaKe tor rorty-uv- o min--
Baste with

Ou-ht- cup of vinegar,
. lumsjpootif o sirup.
;W cool and then remove tho nnsto

tie cot end. Chill this hnm. Thisrj v iuuicu on j? nuuy cvEumg lor

IfjIMrs the potato salad, pack into
Jan and then place near tho Ice

Ifci r." y vto 5tart and thcn ro11 encn
Iff two thicknesses of newspaper be- -l
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. tustl? C,",ards

.butter nml11 taPbarrie In the hot.

torn nnd fill with" custard, prepared as
follows :

Placo ln a bowl
STtoo eggs,
Yolks of tbreo eggs,
Onchaif cup of sugar.
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Beat to blend thoroughly and fill Into

custard cups. Set the, cups In n baking
pan thnt contnlna warm water to two-thir-

tho depth of the cups. Bako in
a very slow oven until firm In ttio cen-
ter.

Angel Cako
Two eggs, white reserved for shirred

eggs,
One egg, white reserved for mayon-

naise dressing,
Two eggs, white reserved for coconut

caJU,
Two eggs, white reserved for fruit

custard.
Turn very large meat platter and

add
Four tablespoons of water,
One level teaspoon of oream of tartar.
Beat until firm nnd.uso a wire spoon

to whip. Add after egg white begins to
hold its shape, slowly, three-quarte-

cup of powdered sugar and then
fold in

One cup, two tablespoons of flour.
Turn into ungrcascd angel-cak- e pan

and bako for forty-liv- e minutes In a
slow oven.

Mrs. Wilson's Answers '
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Would you

kindly advise mo what is considered
j.iujjcr io servo on a ounaay evening
vvnen guests como after supper? Also ifI CAn llfln illnnnt. nnnlilna InnlimJ .
tea napkins on a Sunday evening when
t ocivu jigni iooa. MUB, X.. Li. A.

Jco crenm nnd mlm to thn noi.nl .
Ice. Cake with cither toa, coffee or
tucua. sanawicncs with either ol
tho above beverages. The choice of nap- -
Klnfl ifl ft TT1flH, nt nntntin1 nnlnlnn
cltner may be used, although tho amaller
uuv wouia do Dcucr ior ugnt luncn.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly send me a recipe for making
nnd serving Chinese dish of fried
cnicKcn enow mein.

MRS. W. L. W.
Chkltcn Clww Meln

Select a bquub chicken nnd cut the
meat from tho chlckon In strips. Brown
quickly in hot fat and then odd

One cup of stock made from bones.
Add two tablespoons of cornstarch

dissolved in stock and then bring
quickly to n boll. Now add

A few water ohestnuts, cut in bits,
One medium-site- d onion, cut in thin

sites length of onion,
Ono bunch of celery, cut in thin, two-inc- h

strips,
Ono-ha- lf pound of mushrooms, peeled.
Cook for one-ha- lf hour. Now add

one teaspoon of Chinese sauce and one
package of noodles that havo been fried
in smoking hot fat and serve.
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The Swaml and the Judge
By Martha McCullocli-William- s

"S'mntter, pop?" Tony quoted glee-

fully as his father laid down a letter
with a suppressed imprecation.
"Bankruptcy or breach of promise
eh what?"

"Nothing so simple." Pop, other-
wise Hon. Anson Trimble, growled,
cruKhlng tUc sheet of paper he held :

"Tho mater writes she Is bringing homo
with her one of those Swaml things,
blacker, no doubt, than tho ace ol
spades and is 'sure I'll be delighted
to havo him Btay a month.' "

"Good Lord!'1 with a whistled o.

"Surely not here! Has she
clear forgot her raising?"

"Looks like it but there's a lot
more she says all the fashionables In
town arc daffy about the fellow and
that to carry him off this way puts hct
quito at the top of the heap. He's
goln to lecture talk sublimated
damn foolishness, and do mystic
stunts "

"Eureka! Then we're safer than
safe. Seo him now ln a purple tur-
ban and green Bwaddlings, gazing
Into crystals nnd things at so much a
gaze and telling tho world things it
has known since Adam was a year-
ling but won't recognize ln his lingo. '
Tony Interrupted: "Be sure the women
all will fall for him hard. Freakish
to tho freaks, you know. Our gome
is to sit tight, dad, look impressed
solemn as b'llcd owls and have our
laughs together "

'Here'H better," dad Interrupted;
I'm going to bo a shining convert-p- lan

giving my life, also my money, to
tho great cause. That will fetch tha
mater to her senses you know she a

keen on having things for herself and
baby. Wouldn't bat an eye If I said
her soul was ln peril but dinner rings,
anil tinras nnd things and n comin-

g-out party to knock Hlllwood silly
a hint of losing tbem will make her

sit up und take notice."
"Let me salute a diplomat wasted,

Tony said, rising to make an exag-
gerated reverence. "Sir!" with ora-
torical Inflections : "Had you been In
Purls I make no doubt you could huve
fobbed off our dear Allies with Green-

land's ley mountains nnd tucked Mes-
opotamia's oil fields into Undo Sam a

vest pocket!"
"Well, I havo to live down to my

son," Dad said modestly. Then tha
two went gnyly nbout their several s.

The letter, coming in the last
mall, hnd waited over dinnor. Luckily
it was a fine dinner the thought ol
mamma and tho impending Swaml on
tho morning train might have lessened
relish for it.

On the steps Mr. Trimble said:
"You'll tell Florry, of course; but mind
bhc don't pass It on to her father. Then
tho fat would surejy be in tho fire.

Mrs. Trimble's protege failed utterly
to run to Swaml form. His complexion
of the palest olive was set off by Lon-

don garments of the best, mighty well
chosen as to lines nnd color. The sola
Oriental touch was a queer, heavy
bracelet locked about tho left wrist and
visible but rarely. His !cc was clear,
of singular range, and for tho most
part pleasant, but with now and then
a grating note Possibly that was what
moved Tou to say to Miss Flora Camp-

bell: "I want to wring hli neck, for
all ho looks like a whlti- - mnn." In
response 'Flora giggled boftlj perhapi
over memories of niilent Swaml glances
encountered only that afternoon. Ulll-uoo- d

femininity hod surely fullen for
him hard. His coufeicnees in tho big
rivi,.,Ki,. nnrlnrs wero verltoblo crushes.
Thus the town knew that, though Tony
cuied Swainl-is- nnd all Its works,
his father, sitting remote, listened

bpcllbmind. Yet It was some
thing of a shock to have him bring
Hnbv, sole daughter of tho house, home
from school over the week-en- ex-

plaining that Vf as conscience bound
not to let her ihifs this chance, of com-In- g

to tho truth and tho light. Mrs,
Trlmblo raged, hut vnlnly. Sho was an
adept In the natter of tho cult, but when
her husband began speaking It the

deepest puiplo variety sho re.very
verted violently to the speech of sanity.
Sho was answered only with a rapt, fnr-of- f

gaze. Evidently her husband had
gono "Into the silence" marking the
truo mystic convert. SJip wanted to

shake blm, to stick pinion him even.

fcBVJfiNiir&f poBLto lBdgerhi
But when, after n bit, ho roused, sayhif
pOBSlonlcnsly t

"All must be laid on tho altar our
fortune, our children, ourselves," she
smothered a shriek, cried hard fot
three minutes, then rushed to call,
privily, not a doctor, but her (father,
a famous, retired Judge.

"Cornel At once!" was all she said,
but her tone spoko' volumes. Hence
the Judge came next day, tho very
moral nnd pattern of bland uncon-
sciousness. Tony met him at tho train,
on tho surfaco quite tho same. But as
they stepped from tho car he said, with
a twlnkloi "If you could land an am
bnssadorshlp under tho new Adminis-
tration. I think tho mater would go
joyously to head tho household and
give her family a change of air."

She did not fall upon her father's
neck Instead there was a short secret
session ln her small sitting room. The
Judge listened, nodding, to a recital
that was two-thir- accurato, then shot
at her; "You'ro afraid of something-t- ell

me what?"
"Losing everything most of all my

husband," Mrs. Trlmblo answered:
"Ho is bewitched I want to murder
that Swaml when I think of him I
brought It on myself If that wretch
fa&clnntcs my baby also, I shall mur-
der him or dlo myself."

"Don't not for a day or so," th
judge answered, chuckling unfeelingly.
"Baby's ln no dangci? I think sho In-
herits my legal mind."

She did. In proof, half an hour later
aho said straightforwardly to Tony:
"Watch your step, Buddy else the Big
Inlun will run over you."

f,How como7" from Tony.
"By way of strong boxes and

things," said Miss Baby. "Big Injun
liaa sunriso trances In them ho tells
daddy what to buy and sell in town.
You know dad has got a fat hen on
ln tho street "

"Where do you learn such lan-
guage?" Tony interrupted. Baby went
on unhocdlng. "He's fighting old Gld
Campbell your daddy-ln-la- w maybe

and when you two leave after break-
fast Big Injun phones Miss Flora what
orders ho has given. I eavesdropped,
of course first accidentally, then be-

cause- I know I should. Big Injun Is
no fool he knows dad's conversion Is
a trick. And ho's real mushy about
Flora even "as Is.' What won't ho
bo If sho can bring him the best part
of our money?"

- "Go talk to grandad," Tony coun-
seled: "Better wait though till aftct
dinner I want him to sec our Swam'i
with an open mind."

At dinner tho Swaml excelled him-
self. Nothing of the mystic showed
instead, tho brilliant, observant man- -

traveler, wit ana piiiioso-phe- r.

Judge Esto sold little indeed,
all felt inclined to listen rather than
speak. But presently, apropos a story
of marvelous recognition in a crowded
Eastern city, he roused a bit. and said :

"It is n great gift this memory of
faces and their backgrounds. I iiavo it
In a way sometimes to my sorrow
sometimes also to that of the other
fellow."

"Give an example," Baby piped
pertly.

Judgo Estc looked straight at the
Swaml. "Faces are nearly as change
nblo as clothes when you know the
trick," he said, "but voices aro hall
marked, do what vou will."

"I hurdly think so," the Swaml said
wltn a bored accent, "any practiced
speaker can change tone, accent.
cverythina;."

"Then why don't you do It?" the
judge demanded sternly. Before you
had said three words, I knew you for
the fako Hindoo, ncddllng fake rubies,
almost tho last man I sentenced thrco
j ears back."

"Thank vou!" the Swaml said,
rising and bowing deeply. "You have
as good as endowed mo your words are
actionable, as vou must know. I can

"prove
"Not hnlf what I can." cried Trim

blc pere. "No, you have not been
shadowed. Your woman confederate
rnmc tn mn torinv. She hnd found out
your treachery about the other girl
by whose heap you planned to roo me
outright. Be sure I havo followed none
of your trance-tlp- a so am as whole
financially as In spirit. Go at once, If
you llko to go free. Wo want no scan-rf- nl

" r'And I'll foririvo you all,
ln the name of the family, if you'll take
Flora along with you," Baby saia vin-
dictively, but tho Swaml paid no heed.
Doubtless he believed "ho travels fast-
est who travels alone."

Hart ComvUte Kovtlttto "The Tea Room."

Ambler Man Hurt In Ball Game
David McCann, twenty -- four years

old, Tennis avenue, Ambler, is recov-
ering In the Chestnut Hill Hospital fol-

lowing his being struck by a bat at a
twilight bnseball gamo last evening.
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"MO Spring Garden
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Lloyd, cloven years old (inset), Camden, needed fewer than
two days to win his bicycle In the Contest. W. Carney,
also eleven, of 018 South Sixteenth street, took a little longer, but found

ca,sy and profitable

NEEDED LESS THAN

2 DAYS TO WIN BIKE

Camden Youngster Sets Fast
Pace for Others In

Bicycle Contest

Getting a Black Beauty bicycle from
Puhlio presented no difficul-
ties for Joscnh Llovd. eleven years old,
of COO Pino street, Camden. Joseph
has long been hankering after a
and frequently returned to tho subject
of n parental promlso that some day he
should have one.

When the Ponxto Ledoeh's offer to
boys and girls was made Joseph's
father suggested thnt he try his hand
at earning tho long-covet- wheel. The
suggestion was takon up promptly, and
after only a day and n half's work in
his neighborhood Joseph turned In tho
necessary thirty-fiv- e subscriptions to
tho Evening, ' Morning and Sunday
Public and received his cer-
tificate for his Black Beauty.

CIc declared today his intention to
make a trip to Clcmcnton on his wheel.
Asked why ho choso Clcmcnton over all
other alluring spots nnd roads of Cam-
den's environs, ho replied: "It's thir-
teen miles, nnd It's the trip I
know of."

Joseph the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dnvid Lloyd and a student at the
Brondway School, Camden.

James W. Carney, eleven years old,
of 018 South Sixteenth street, beat his
brother Joseph, nine years old, In a race
for a Black Beauty.

"He's got more nerve than me too,"
James cxplnlncd. He camo to tho Pru-
ne Ledoeh office with his aunt, Mrs.
James Hunter, with whom he makes
his home, to claim his prize.

James has lived with his aunt slnco
he was a baby, while Joseph stays at
home with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

F. Carney, 5032 Malcolm street.
The boys visit each other frequently
nnd have kept tabs on their respec-
tive progress ln the Ledoeh
bicycle contest.

Llko most other boys James has
always wanted a bicycle. Ho got a good
bit of experience riding around the
square on tho other fellows wheels, but
that wasn't just what you would call
satisfactory. Naturally tho minute he
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the same Quality Hoods ofyesterday the lowest costing
tire per mile at old prices and at the now prices, well
just ask any of these dealers to show you tho figures.

Philadelphia Dealers:
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Street

Street

close

Werner Tire Repair Co.
223S Pauyuak Avenue

Wm. Fox
Aihbourne, Pa.

W. A. Ennii
25S U- - BroJ Street and

1310 Race Street

Harry Beddoe
1540 Oxford Avenue.
rianWford. I'hlla.

H. 1. EllAnrjnrcy
1407-1- 1 North .Street
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heard about the Public Ledoeh con-
test he rolled up his sleeves nnd began
to get busy with a capital B. It took
just ten days to get the necessary

thlrty-flv- o subscriptions.
On tho way down to get his blcyclo

James was careful to think about which
street It would be safest to ride home
on. That was the fine thing nbout win-
ning the bicycle. You don't have to go
through u lot of red tope. Just get your

. .1 b..1 !. Is, .!!. !.. ...1L. ...
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The Invisible Satlora
Or DADDY

CHAPTER V
No Water To Drink

and Billy were glad see
the ocean ahead of them. They were

eager get out of the African River,
with Its heat and its crocodiles.

Tho wish sailboat sped steadily ahead,
urged by brisk brcexc. The In-

visible sailors steered skillfully and
Peggy and Billy felt safe, even when the
boat began rldo the billows of tho
open sea.

Tho sailors had faded from sight
again, they could be seen only when
their faces were red, and their faces
were red only when they were warm.
Now the ocean wind kept them cool.

Tho captive maid and the chocolate --

colored youth were filled with wonder
the boat sailed out of the river upon
the broad ocean, but they did not seem

bo afraid. They were happy to
be free from Chief Mighty Spear and
his savages that they did not seem
care where they wont. They certainly
didn't want to return the jungle.

Soon the sailboat had sailed far, far
out the ocean, far that no land
was In sight. And when they were
far out Folly Wisher, tho goblin, re-

membered something. It was that they
had not brought any fresh water along

drink nor any food to eat. They
couldn't drink the ocean water because

was salty would make them
ill. And thoy didn't havo even piece
of brcad and butter to satisfy their
hunger.

They seemed In very bad fix indeed,
for they would have to drink soon
dry up with thirst.

"Oh, wish wo had lot of fresh
water drink," cried Peggy nt last.
her throat feeling dry nhe could
scarcely speak.

No sooner was the wish out of her
mouth than tho Invisible snilors bfgnn

run nround though filled with
great fear. Tho children could not see
them, but they felt tho sailors bump
into them they rushed about
the deck and dashed up the mnst reef
in the sails.

Peggy and Billy couldn't understand
SSE E ,, tnclnVX T4 Srffi this flurry until Foil Wisher pointed
v.r " ' away off wncre tne sKy and sen
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It is white as

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD
EMERGENCY FLEET CORPORATION

OFFERS FOR SALE

HOG ISLAND STEEL
Sealed bids will be recevied until 11 A. M., July 26, 1921, by

tho United States Shipping Board at the oflke of the Director of
Division of Supply nnd Snles, 19th and Streets N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C, and will then bo opened publicly.

Tho steel is listed below in 8 lots:

LOT (1) 12,000 tons, approximately.
30 consisting of angles, bars and channels, 3 feet feet
long. Inches Inches wide, Inch Inch thick,

consisting heavy built up members.

LOT (2) 11,000 tons, approximately.
consists channels, Inches by Inches fi feet feet

lone, and a small quantity angles and plates; consists
built up members

LOT (3) 20,000 tons, approximately.
9q punched nlate Inches Inches wide: feet
fet long: Inch to 11-1- G Inch thick; 10o bar angles and
channels, 3 feet foet long various sections

LOT (4) 30,000 tons, approximately.
9DT, punched Plato. inches 112 Inches wide 5 feet
feet, ' Inch 11-1- 6 Inch; 5 large pieces fabricated.

LOT (5) 10,000 tons, approximately.
conslstn punched plates, Inches Inches wide, J

feet feet long, Inch Inch thick; angles
uiil ihannels 5 feet to feet long.

LOT (C) 10,000 tons, approximately.
100 built up members, 2x4 5x12.

LOT (7) 12,000 tons, approximately.
100 built up members, 2x4 9x10.

LOT (8) 6,000 tons, approximately.
connlbts largo built up members; 5 angles, chan-

nels, bairns nnd plates, all punched.

The lots .teel will bo Identified and located per sketch attached
bid sheet, and will be furnished upon application.

All steel is sold on net ton basis "where is is," without
guarantee to condition quantity.

TEIIMS20 purchase price accompany bid, remainder be
paid ns material is removed

Shipping instructions be gtven days after date cfapproval sale Material be loaded by nmergenc FleetCorporation rapidly possible after receiving Bhlppintr
instruction

Upon appllcaUon Uio Director the Division of Supply and
Sales. S b'hlpplnr Crord, Washington, C, proposal forms and nildi.
tlonat information will U furnished

The Board reserves the right to reject any all bids.
Sealed bldM should addressed tha Division Supply and Sales

United States Shipping Board. 19th and H streets N. W Washington, DC

Shipping Clerks
Warehouse Men Drivers Porters

Don't stay out of a job read the Help
Wanted columns in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
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seemed to meet. There they saw a
speck of cloud.

This speck of a cloud grew larger and
larger and blacker and blacker. It sped
toward them at train speed. It covered
tho sky. Lightning darted out of It,
and thunder rolled.

"Oh, my gracious I An awful storm
Is coming," cried Peggy.

"Yes, and It Is all your fault,"
shouted Folly Wisher, wringing his
hands, as if ln great fear.

"Why Is it my fault?" asked Peggy
indignantly. Sho didn't like to bo
blamed for that coming storm.

"Why, you wished for a lot of fresh
water to drink, and here it comes,"
shouted Folly Wisher.

Then. Peggy was sorry she had wished
that way. indeed sho was getting sorry
for a lot of her wishes, for she found
that most of them got her Into trouble
of some Kort.

The lightning flashed more often, tr
thunder rolled more loudly and the
storm came sweeping down upon them.
Peggy, Billy, Folly Wisher, tho captive
maid and the chocolate-colore- d youth
crept beneath a canvas awning. Then
they were ready for the rain, which
came with n quick patter followed by a
roar. The water came down in n
deluge, and the wind came with it. The
invisible sailors worked so hard keeping
tho sailboat from swamping thnt they
grow hot, and when they grew hot their
faces turned red nnd they became visi-
ble. But, as was kald before, they were
skillful, nnd though tho tempest raged
in a terrible way tho boat rode safely
through it.

And when the sailors sow that the
boat was not going to be sunk by the
waves and tho wind, they set about
catching the fresh water that fell from
the sky. They did this with canvas
and with pans and soon they had water
enough to last for a long voyage.

Then just as suddenly ns it had first
rorac the storm cleared away, tho rain
stopped, tho skies cleared and the gale
turned Into a soft breeze.

Soon they had another adventure, but
what it was will havo to wait until to-
morrow for the telling.
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CHURCH LEFT $15,M
of Agnea V. Alburfler Remem

Lower Doublln Baptlit
Tho will of Agnes V. Alburger, 338

Stnnwood street, $23,1)00. was admit-
ted to probate today. Relatives receive
$1700 under tho will, $5000 is Willed
to Franklin Hospital, nnd $10,000 U
sot for a gymnasium for tho Lower
Doublln Baptist Church, at Bustleton.
Tho reslduo Is created a fund, to
provide for upkeep of the gymnasium.

Other admitted Antonio
Snulino, of Vluclnnd, $35,000; Jonnle
L, Nclko, who died nt tho Rltz-Carl-to- n,

$25,000; Edward Cooper,
Wnyne avenue, $08,000, to his widow,
Maria C. Cooper; and Gcorglnna Bar-
rett, street, $10,000.

Inventories were filed in the estates
of E. Russell, $5030; Virginia K.
Thompson, $12,004; Mtargarctta Ru-

dolph, $12,431, and Wynncficld S.
Moore, $21,742.

With White Egg
Qluo or er stickiness can be

removed In a few seconds with tho
of an Hub over tho or

ortlclo nnd the gluo will roll up
at and off McCnll s.

PjQIsIm
This Solid Oak Refrigerator

OF STURDY,
everlasting con-

struction, withheavy insulated
walls. Makes

and ico
longer.
Special Value at

$1295
50c
PER WEEK

GATELY & FITZGERALD
Credit Clothiers Home Furnishers

619 MARKET STREET
SATimnAY uvknings

Everjfooct? needs 32 clean teeth
False teeth (plates or bridgework)

should be just as well cared for,
and kept just as clean as natural
teeth.

Caulk DENTURE CREAM
Keeps false perfectly clean.

a at any drug store

Bladder and Stomach Troubles
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

ramou Curative near Hot Spring Ark
HADIO-ACTIV- B ENDORSED I1Y PHYSICIANS

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut
IMionr. Walnut

'emlins

Corduroy
and corner.

aheoti and index.
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onco

teeth
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food last
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For Every Purpose

HI

Iwml
WE ARE PHILADELPHIA HEADQUARTERS

BtttsWm

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS BLANK BOOKS
XC.50. Ac tp $30

Filing Devices, Dullness Stationery
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

HARRY B. LEVIS
STATIONER 702 Arch. St.

Buttermilk of
that creamy quality

TUST the right degree of creamy rich
ness just the right degree of lactic

acid to give it
snap.

You are sure
to like Sup-ple- e

- Wills-Jone- s

Cream
Buttermilk.

Aeh fBYour J NwjB
JOreerl WgSsW

Supplee --Wills --Jones
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